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Pope Paul gives blessing to end Mass he said facing people at simple table 
^ltar newly erected in front oFoId^tmrateagainst-the^wallaltaf hi AihSaiBts 
Church in Rome. He used new rites, Italian language at Mass to give his 
personal example to Catholic priests around the world to put Church's re
vised, ceremonies into practice. 

Angel's eye view of Mass at St-Peter's in Rome -=-Tope-Paifl and 2fc anew 
Cardinals concelebrate Mass around huge square altar. The Pontiff and 
Cardinals used a new rite for clergy to say Mass together rather than sep
arately as in past. 
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IK/Jry*end 'Wherefote^TCFianges at Mass 
53" 

Br KEV. GE1ALD AFTELBY 
"It i* necessary flrstt that all 

be persuaded of the intention 
of the Constitution on the Sa
cred Liturgy of the Second Vat
ican Council: not juit t o change 
liturgical forms and texts, but 
rather to stir up that formation 
of the faithful an! pastoral 
activity that has the Sacred 
Liturgy as summit and fount." 
•—Instruction for-the Proper-Inv 
plementation of the Constitution 
on the Sacred Liturgy. 

the Mass of fate \jxntle* 
The form of the Mass offered 

by Peter and nil immediate 
successors differed considerably 
from our own, Tht t ime main 
parts of the M*sj-©ffertory, 
eonsecratloor and eommurjion 
•—were of course always present. 
But the additional prayers were 
subject to much change from 
day to day, and even from Mass 
to Mass, 

bishops- was the abiding pres-i Scripture to be read, and lead 
encc of The .Lord, most espec-' the people in common prayer 
tally at Mags. When the Scrlp-

^ In the earliest daori, Matt 
/probably took place tat two dif-
*ftrtnt places—the Apoaftles 
I going to the 'local sfynafd-gue 
' for a prayer service, aund after

wards fathering in at prfsrate 
home for the celebration of the 
Iw&afjtt- - _ _-

From this eventliattly grew 
the two main dlvillous of the 
Holy Sacrifice: taw Senrkct «f 
the Want ef Go* indt the Ser
vice of the EtKhaurbt. 

The Pntaeace of ike lent 
Always the upperrSoel,lti the 

mlods of the first prieits and 

Father Appelby, aa assistant pastor 
at Sacred Heart Cathedral, explained the 
"why" and "wherefore" of changes being 
made in the Catholic ways of worship in 
this special article written according to 
Instructions given by Bishop Casey, Ca
thedral rector. It was printed In the Ca
thedral's parish bulletin and distributed 
there- on the first Sunday of Lent, March 
7, the date the changes went Into effect 
around the world. 

tures were read for the instruc
tion of the assembly, Christ was 
present, teaching through His 
inspired Word. When the pre
siding priest or blithop preached 
the homily, Christ -was preaeh-
1ng~the Bood~newg. erf gUvalion 
and resurrection to His family. 
And when the priest conse
crated the bread and wine, the 
same Christ camo to His people 
in reality—Body and Blood, 
SouUnd-Dlvinlty, 

The Celehrait IPretldes 
Since the early- Christians 

The people were thoroughly 
conscious that they were doing 
tho praying, and the celebrant 
was merely directing t h o s e 
prayers. (Have you noticed that 
the priest pauses before read- • , . . » . Jt__ «_*__•*. 
h i the Collect or-the TMB * & 2 & « ^ i t o i m 
This is to allow- all tho faithful 
to pray prlvatoly-fom'-rSoment, 
before he "collects" all their 
prayers together in the ono 
common prayer he reads.) 

.the celebrant' would begin;to 
lead them in offering thr gifts 

maintained alwayi a conscious
ness of the abiding presence of 
the Lord, they were equally 
aware of the fact that they 
had"a~Trpectfirtiiar to perform 
at their sacred alterably. 

At the Service of the Word 
of God, the priest offering Mass 
was present merely/ to preside 
over the reading o£ the Scrip
tures, Christ was instructing 
His people ffinuoTf- The priest 
would select the sections of 

of the Mass, he would* pray 
alone, because he was perform 
lng tjio act proper to him alone 
-Ahe act of_consecraUon. 

Each of Us Has a Fart 
The new Liturgy^ attempting 

to develop the ideals of the 
primitive Church In all of us, 
has instituted changes geared 
toward this goal: 

• Unessential parts of the Mass 

—parts which were not in use 
until the Middle Ages—are 
b e i n g suppressed. Thus the 
prayers at the foot of the altar 
arc shortened and the last Gos
pel Is omitted. 

• N e e d l e s s repetitions are 
eliminated. If the offering of 
Mass is truly a community af
fair, and each has his own part 
in It. priest should not "steal" 
from people, nor people from 
priest. 

The priest must consecrate, 
because only he can do that. 

Arid the people must pray 
and listen together, because all 
tho priests in the world cannot 
do it for them. Thus, if the 

the Kyrie, the Gloria and Creed 
and the_jther_sung_parts of a 
High Mass, It is needless for 
the celebrant to repeat thenST 
And so he will not 

fertory of-trnrMaur ••-The^wo-secUoas-of-the-Mass 
arc to be clearly delineated. 
The people must understand 

to the Fathdr. And in the CariiM that the Christ who comes to 
us$ in the Blessed Sacrament 
has first come to us in the 
Sacred Word of God. Thus, the 
celebrant leaves tho altar to 
'"collect" our prayers, ̂ sits at 
his chair facing the people, pre
siding as anothexjprlest reads 
ThT^nsTTeThir proclaims the" 
Gospel. The celebrant listens 
with the assembly as another 
priest preaches, explaining the 
lessons of tho Gospel, and he 
leads the .people in the act of 
faith, tho Creed. 

At the completion of the tpr\«r ~zr&~isiju. 
Creed, he returns to the altar, £^-*^-j-*gj»5^ 
for then he must begin the **"' 
Liturgy of the Eucharist, and 
for this he needs the altar of 
sacrifice. Here he will now re
main until the Sacrifice is com-
pleted, and- the assembly has [ 
been nourished with Holy Com
munion at the Lord's banquet 
table. 

Your Responsibility 
The Mass is common prayer. 

Each - of us has a task to per
form If the MasS is to be truly 
complete. Your answer in re
sponding to the celebrant's in
vitation to pray together, and 
your help in the singing of the 
prayer-hymns is not a matter 
of choice. Since you perform_a 
section of the Mass that is 
yours, part of the Mass is 
properly yatursr~~part~ of- -the-j 
Mass Is missing if you do not-
participate actively, and you are 
responsible. 

of the Word is truly a part of> *. 
the Mass.'The sermon explain- * 
ing* the lessons of the Gospel is 
also a real part of the Mass— 
just as truly as the common rec
itation of the Our Father, or 
the Preface, or any of the un
changing parts of the Holy Sac
rifice. 

Please give God tho entire . 
Mass, being there on "time for O 
the Entrance Hymn, and re
maining in your place until the 
priest has left the sanctuary 
after giving you his blessing. 

One way of letting the people see and Tie*- the Mass 
better is to set up special altars facing the congrega
tion as at-at. Athanasitu Church to Reading, Massa-
chuaetts.ThisalUrwaa^inaedtoilt in^ritheavurch's 
existing altar In backgfirat. « - * • * — « » . • • — 
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COUREER-JOUHNAL; 
Thursday, Mar. 11. 1965 

Hardly visible to most people in pews is revised rite concluding Canon of 
the Masi. Thc-!»riest» Father Hohman in this photo, holds Sacred Host above 
chalice to ny prayer giving God "all honor and glory" to which congrega-

itiJcepllelJ'Aiileit** before the Our Father, 

"We understand it much better and it's very interesting," Conunented Ar-
IFnTROiolS^Ko^h here with his wife and daughter Stephanie, after Mass 
at Sacred-Heart Cathedral Sunday morning. 

-Father James Baker, like priests throughout the Roch
ester Diocese, conducts first part of Mass at Sf7 Mi
chael's Church, Rochester, close to altar rail so peo
ple can see and hear the rites and prayers better. 

'Behold the Lamb of God' rather Hohman lifts Sacred Host to invite people 
to> Holy Communion as Bishop Casey and Cathedral curates wait to assist 
in Communion rite. 

* * 
Americans in Chile beard Mass in English to the * * * * " * _ * ^ 5 M £ ! L 

knoll Fatheit &&&**£**Jg****~2?LJ££X^£m* DuMgaii; aiM| three at hll i k thMdrea were partJcipaate in the Mass. 
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